2017-2018 Yearbook Information
Purchase Yearbook- In the ASB office
1. $55.00 through January 30th
2. After January 30th the price goes to $75.00
3. If you do not purchase a yearbook by March 15th, there is no guarantee that you will be able to get a
yearbook. We do order extra, but have run out the last four years.

PHOTO DEADLINES
All Photos submitted to -

CHSYEARBOOKPICS@GMAIL.COM

1. Summer Pictures and Nightlife - due Friday, October 20th
- Any picture of CHS students with other CHS students - ALL GRADES, not just seniors (include as much
information about the photo as possible including full names of the students in the picture)
- Travel shots, action shots at beach/mountains/theme park, etc. parties, working, fixing cars, sleepovers,
weddings, picnics, swimming, hanging out
2. Outside CHS Sports / Activities Photos - due Friday, February 23rd
- Rowing, rugby, ballet, rodeo, skiing, snowboarding, wake boarding, martial art, equestrian, art, scouts,
cycling, Special Olympics, club teams, sailing, backpacking, you name it!!
3. CHS Seniors- Submit photos to CHSYEARBOOKPICS@GMAIL.COM by Tuesday, October 31st
- Please write your put your name and senior photo in the subject of the e-mail
- Please let the photo feature the student; no backgrounds, props, special effects, cleavage or hats.
- If a photo is not submitted by October 31st, then we will publish their ASB photo. If they do not have an
ASB photo then they will not be in the senior portrait of the yearbook.
4. Baby Photos- due Friday, October 6th
- Seniors only, prefer headshots
5. Sibling Pictures- due Friday, October 20th
- Seniors (class of 2018) with siblings
6. Throwback- due Friday, October 13th
- Seniors submit group photos from elementary and middle school with fellow CHS classmates
8. Senior Ads
- Seniors ads will created by the Yearbook staff during Senior Ad Workshop Evenings- Parents can
schedule appointments and come in to create an Ad with assistance of one our staff members.
- Senior Ad workshop dates TBD- they will be spread out between October and March
- ¼ page $80 ½ page $150 full page $200
- We are planning an AMAZING yearbook for 2017-2018. We look forward to including your photos in the book. We do refuse the
right to include your photo if it is inappropriate for a school publication, or does not meet our publishing deadlines. All photos may be
submitted via e-mail or hard copy. Check the CHS website for deadline reminders.

